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How An Ediior Would Do It.
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Cured by

M J.B

The editor of the Burlington
Junction Post goes on record as
follows:

At this writing we have no de-

sire to leave jhis, va'e of tears
and hurl ourselves upon A ra
ham's'kbcsoirj,ibut if we should
desire to do so, we wouldn't Jean

up against a loaded gun and then
pull the trigger, as many do.

AM- -

Oldest
and. Most

A FOREST GIANT.
v

fylonster Tree Trunk That Rivals the
Famous Fallen Monarch.

A rival of the tfiant tree, the Fallen
Mon.'.rcl), familiar iu pictures with a

Kia-K'ori-
c'li ou top of Its M'unk, has

found on the slopes ot Bald
p.jmCUD, in northern Tulare county.

;r is in a rcjrion little visjJJpd and w;is
. n(,aMl hy ll. H. Gallagher, an old

, - ;!! s!;tjro driver, two years ago
.;. (ii lliulior tried to return to it

liif irail and did not find tho
!( riuaiii for months.
-- iy;u trunk lies in tbe forest,
vr two or th reelect of it buried

w hich lias been aceuitoulat-- :

; It is bolioved that hnn- -

; ycai's have fiassed since
fell, and the fires of od'

Proteetibn M'm--
'JL

ases
- s

Neither would-w- eat-- solid, meal i

cf TOueb-on-rat- s, blw out the!
gas, drink concentrated lye, sit;
down in the lap of a buzsaw.
smoke cigarettes, or call a Ken- -

MILIUM Yield
Readily

mm '

BONE and SK1U

Factory Mgr. Am. tuckian a liar cr a poor judge of
Tob. Co. Says: whj, key We wou(J s;mp t
I have been suffer- - - . . , .mg very much from out an.editiun ot our paper in:Eczema i n my head. !.-- t . ,,!causing ltchinsr of the i wnicn we would strive- - to the'scalp for several years. c , ... , . ,

7St t . tcu i ot -

vi.nl over it through the fort-st- .
j

Mt i he hark has been burned
y' ..'iuinally it was trom twee

'

y mclies thick. The tranV
; ;.";v than UK) feet in circut- -

,
.

;ni.i it is a hard climb to ge

;,! ; r:ik is midway between the

ALTERATIVE TONIC

TV

Medicine Co.. lie, Danville,- -

I was often waked up
at night scratching
my head, and was pre-
vented from sleep.
After takinar four hot- -

ucsioiour aouuy to print tut;
plain, square-toe- d truth as we
understand, it, ancf then calmly

i.National park and the Genera', i rjia ,i j
;--
t National park. Xear by is Red XllV ties nf MIT. AM T

ti,,:nif lin nn wh ir h thorn o entirely reli'eved, await the end,'
' '" .aut trees. The re-- SWeU'SaSd' Ss.'eV""
, w!;i h is northeast of Visalia. b Signed R. h. SHACKLEFORD.

M il hy stage to Eshom valley, Danville, Va., March 30, 1910.

(:ie miles, where Gallagher lias i

::.;) mailed .luanita camp. Los Act
l.XI'I'CSS.

Eczema of 26 Years Standing Cured.
Huntington, W. Va., July 16, 1910.

The Milam Medicine Co., Danville, Va.
DearSirs In January last I wrote you re- -Gc-rra- r Acuteness

THROW OUT THE LINE

Give the Kidneys Help and Manv

Roxboro People Will Be Happier.

"Throw Out the Life Line"
The k'dneys need help,
They're overworked--can- 't get

the poison filtered out of the

egg-eup- imported iuto India at I Jr ref unfl the money. Well,' you can !keep 'it ill
all camefroin Great Britain y face s entirely wei I feel better than I have

in years in any wav. Am finishing up my 6th!in!ian eggs are. however, very Dottle now, and thr.k after 26 years of Eczema
::!:,! the esrg cups did not fit. A amcured. With nest wishes.

" ouk
dtn cuu- - noticed this small TSigned C. H. WILLIAMS.

1 g. r his hrm to make smaller .

is secured through Life Insurance, the
standard of reliability and satisfaction,
covering all the hazards of deaths guar-
anteeing the continued comfort of the
family. At small regular expense large
financial returns are made certain. -

Union Mutual Policies are in line with
the latest laws and insurance thought,
fair in cost, definite in values, plain in
privileges, and altogether pleasing and
liberal. They furnish clear, genuine,
exact protection, expressed in unequiv-
ocal, precise language.

Make the beginning while nothing interferes,
before impaired health prevents, Ask for fig-

ures TO-DA- Y.

(CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL TO-DA-
Y. )

J. W. Noell, '

Roxboro, N. C.

Dear Sir:

Please give m6 particulars cone'erninq Best Insurance. It

is understood that this information in no way binds me to take a

policy. Yours truly, .

a::u export ineni mere. Ai
r:ale is now in German hands
";;c;t ti..' scissors imported froc

! were found to be rather dan

Psoriasis A Vilolent Form of Eczema.
Bianche.N.c, July i6. loio. They're getting worse every

Milam Medicine Co., Danville, Va. m;riltoniv t i i pn. llliliil't- -

vjcuuciucu- -1 iicivmueen aniicieu with a tor--

themrweai'Ons to place in the banda Vrinff skin disease pronounced, by the physi- - WM! VO'l heln
i cians to be Psoriasis." and have had it for tnbirives. owing to their Sha.ti years. No treatment of the physicians ever re- - Doan's ' Kic

. l'he Solincren Steel works s,-n- t ; lieved me, and I continued to grow worse ana
was unable to do my work. By the advice of my I brOUiht thousands nf VifinPVphysician I commenced to take Milam nn Mnr,.h ;

8th last. I am now far on the road to recovery. !
snrf-'erer- s hick fi'OTi thp nfand feel that I will be entirely cured. Iamnow vrge

aUvork and feel no inconvenience from it. fjsnflir '

'I take great pleasure in giving this certificate
and think Milam it tedicine. W. H. HaiTlS, Main St., ROX- - j

J. w. pinchback. boro, N. C , says: 'I have found
Doan's Kidney Pills to be a reme-- 1Ask Your Druggist or Write

Milam Medicine Co., Danville, V?, i Vdy of merit and I do not hesitate!
to recommend them for the pur- -

rf round pointed scissors out,
;; feund favor, and now Gorman?

- tui'ed the wliole market. Fro i

:,r,y ef the Gernians."

Saying the Edelweiss.
'i i;o edi-- i weiss. responsible for so

;:;;ipy deaths, is becoming rar?. The
i'hiit when it is culled is not of partic-:;!:i- r

hcauty. but the fascination of
it is in an inverse ratio. Na-

tives (f he poorer class gather the
!'.Mvr, and tourists buy it for the same
r;-'- n as certain anglers buy trout.
T!ie Bavarian jroverunient is so alarm- -

il at the threatened destruction of the
:::o'nitain "orchid" that a law has been
p:!ss( d to penalize the gathering wita- -

;:t a iermit. The measure is somV
v.ii;;t drastic, for even a proprietor
wlm wishes to gather the flower must

poses for which they are intended
I got this remedy from the
Morris-Web- b Dm? ;Co., when I

was suffering from backache and
pains across my loins and it soor.
brought me relief. In my case
Doan's Kidney Pills gave entire

Keepirn Him at d DitariCOj
A pin holds Mvrtle's belv- - ,n place;

Another holds her bcaice;
A dozen bits of dni.ty lace

Are pinne4 up.,i the goddess.

lier hat iv neld. as well you know,
Bj l?.,ces long and pointed.

I "would not dare to hug her, though,
Less I were triple jointed.

For back- of all her charms, forsooth,
An air of danger hovers.

How sharper than a serpent's tooth
Are lots of things to lovers!

Buffalo News

tP. 0.satisfaction." (Statement given i

February 14, 1908.)
THE BENEFIT LASTED.

Vlr. Harris was interviewed on

firs: t.btain a permit. London Globe.

Bacteria..
Modern investigations as to the ori- -

Decembers, 1910 and he said:
"I have had no occasion to use
Doan's Kidney Pills since 1908.1

Then and Now.
"Ten years age- - sid the self made

man, "I was tArj&g my bread by the
sweat ci ny tto-w-

. But it's different
now."

"How's that'.'" we queried.
"My executive ability supplies me

vtfth bread at the present stage of tho

still consider this remedy a

most effective one in curing kid-

ney trouble.' '

.tin "f diseases have brought the Mttle
organisms called bacteria into so much

runiinence that search has been iiiade
to ascertain whether they existed duri-

ng the early geological periods. Not
long since the fact was announced that
Keiinault had discovered bacteria iu
coal. Continuing his researches, he
round evidence that bacteria were
ITohably coeval with the first apre.v,v-:iii'-- e

of organic life ou the earth. Taey
Jittacked vegetable tissues as well a
rht bones and teeth of animals; hu'.
us a rule, they oelonged to specie
ciisi inr-- t from those ot today.

r i

game," he replied, "or, in other words, rui 5cllc " dU ueaicia. r i w
T earn it by the sweat of the other peo- - cents. Foster-Milbu- m Co., Buffalo
nie's brows'-Piitsb- urg Press. New York, sole agents for the

United States.
rood's Trade Mark

MM i 4mu aover aA
in ds !

TRADE-MARK- S tncl copyrights obtained or no
fee Send model, sketches or photos and brier
description, for FREE SEARCH and report on
patentability. 26 years experience.

Send stamp for NEW BOOKLET,
full of patent information. It will help you to
fortune.

READ PACES Hand 12 before applying
for a oatent. W rite to-da- y.

K I (

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Improve Your Old Furniture

I can make your eld furniture
look new again. Polish and retouch
up your faded picture frames with

Time to Sump.
Haven't got the time to wait

For Trouble to commence,
For when we see him at the

"We jump the other fence.

Y'e haven't tune to hear him talk,
He'?. h a solemn one.

Oh, vnen lies coming in a walk
VVp re r;iuy for a run!

Atlanta Constitution.

best qualities obtainable, j

D. SWIFT & CO,
DATPNT LAWYERS.

Sow Clover and Grass seeds
in March on your iaii-sov- :i

Wheat or other rain crorv
L303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

I rWood's Crop

First Class

Farm Implements

You save Labor, v Time and
Money when you buy Imple-
ments that wear well and work
well. The kind that we sell.

We issue one of the best and
most complete of Farm Imple-

ment Catalogs. It gives prices,
descriptions and much interest-informatio- n.

Mailed free upon
request.

We are headquarters for
V. Crimp and other Roofing, Wjre

Fencing, Barb Wire, Poultry
Netting, etc

Write for Descriptive, Catalog and
prices on any supplies or Farm Im-

plements you require.

The Implement Co.
1302 East Main St.,

RICHMOND. - - VIRGINIA.

gilt and make them asgood as new
All work guiranteed, and prices

there suc h a th'uig as a central sun?" reasonable.
"I suppose so," answered Rivers, Alex HestCT.

Special vantavo
these seedings, and . ,0.

. IKCa prices ana seasonc.Di,'
if mation each month zhcu

wmo was occupied, with his papers
and didn't fully comprehend the ques-

tion, "but there's no use in calling 'era
up. Line's probably busy." Chicago
Tribune.

Farm seeds.
i
S i"Wood's Crop Special ad

Seed CcLta!i-- j I!

mailed free oh t ..rjest.

A Romantic Career.
c-.i- the young English of-wh-

at the aire of twenty-six- .

!." ir!e commander in chief to MuiiU
II '!'! and helped him wm the throne
"f M'irocco. has had a strauger than
Si1 tion career. At nineteen he received
iiN commission tor bravery in South
Arri'-a- . soon artr achieved his cap-fi-ii

v in Somaliland. entered Mulal
H 'i's service in 1908. and now ev- -

jryhody in Morocco calls him "tha
kiiiguiaUer."

Tha New Owner's Plaint.
Blr.ce I've Deen stranded without gasollna,

Si:.ce I've had punctures more than I
can count,

Sir.re dirty spark plugs balked till they
'.'"re clean,

Si;-:'.-- - inner tubes have cost such large
amount,

Ei'.-- e I've discovered "it the 4uice the?
saiu

Won!,i run two hr. mil6J5ee muca
l'.ss tar,

Since nil the peace .iad on earth has
ilea,

Oh, how I love a faithful trolley cajtf

Since 1 was run in by a mounted cop
And mulcted heavily unjustly, too!--S- :,

re 1 increased by one the cripple crop
And had to donate crutches nice and

new,
Sines I was shot at by the man who

owned
The dog I turned to a kiyoodle corpse,

Since by so many I've been cursed and
atoned,

Rri'-- I adore the once despised horse!
Gillilan in Pittsburg Post.

Southern Railway.

Very low Round Trip Rates to

-- Kansas City. Mo. and

Return, Account

Worlds Baraca-Philath- ea

Con-

vention, June
10-15.19-

11.
;

Why Hot Get

the Best?
Kept Apart.

"If women would onl.v be bolder,"
Declared the suffragette,

"And lust stand shoulder to shoulder
"vYe'd- - win the ballot yet."

But one woman candidlv told her

T.W.WOOD& SONS
, Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

When she at last had hushed- -
;

"We can't stand shoulder to shoulder, j

We'd get our hats all crushed!"
Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

For the above occasion the

Southern Railway announces the

sale of very low round trip tickets

as follows:

Macnair's Chicken Powder
is Life to Chickens and Turkeys;

Death to 'Hawks!
v

--"HAWK"Cock of the .Walk. J

Profile Likenesses.
The idea of profile likeoesses traa

discovered purely through chance. In
330 B. C. Ahtigonus had his picture
drawn, and as he had only one eye a

profile was made to conceal this de-

formity.

Korean Visiting Cards.
The natives of Korea carry visiting

The Barn Yard
Robber.

The BEST in a
Typewriter is the
Remington, the
standard machine,
It has .

always set
the pace, and is to-

day the acknowled-
ged leader of Type-
writers.

If you have nev-
er seen our New
Visible No. 10 call

From,
Raleigh,
Goldsboro
Durham
Burlington
Oxford

$49.70.
51.80.
49.45.
48.10.

-- 49.45. LUZIANNE

Preparatory Delay.
"Did you ever try gardening?" asked

Mr. Crosslots.
"Once," answered the man who al-'ty- s

has a discouraged look. "By the
I had read al) the publications

nooessary to inform me on the sub-:- p

t the season for flowers and vegf
alic?, was over. Washington Star- -

t

Tickets' on sale June 8th and

9th, 191 l.with final return limit 5 T

to reach original starting point not W
Died after eatins a chick
of that old Roottei, which
had been fed on Macnair'a
Chicken Pcwder.

Alasl Alatl -
latpr thon'midniffht ot June lotn

I take Macndr's Chick-
en Powder and feed jnv
children with it loo. Look
at me and obterve the
Hawk. Cock-adpodle-d-

. h.

Coffee
Good with mUI deJici-ou- s

with pure sweet
cream. Blendsperfeit- -

ly with either.flosing
no part of te flavor.

cards which measure about twelve
luches square, and when their use ia

required they are merely shown.

Mirrors.
Mirrors -- were used by Anglo-Saxo- n

women and carried slung to their gir-

dles. The same custom obtained in the

time of Eizabetlrand James I. A mir-

ror formed the center of many fans at
that period and later. Before, glass

was invented, horn and then metal

were used.

XMV1 ft 1 I - - - V

1911. Tickets will also be on
(Trade Ma) Vifa '

lat The Courier of Macnair's Chicken Powder,- -ATORI
sale from all Other stations on

same basis' as rates quoted above.

For Pullman reservations and

any information that may be de

Kill Hawk, Crows, Owl and Minks. ' ,

Its Guaranteed toFor Infants and Children. I Vtl Beit remedy for Owteia; . CiJloup. IJinber rfeck... f
"

J Indigestion and Leg Weakne.' Keew them t trcm, --

Vennin: thereby cauang riKm.,to produce an abundance ?se. lrv it.M You Have Always Bought of Eastisired with reference to rates, etc., 1

.

fice and see it oper-
ate, or write . .

A.E.BARNES
State Salesman,.

Price 25c50ci and $1.00.call on yournearest Agent or ad : .... V-f- M '.V i t . -

The Dead Sea.

Tbe human body being lighter than

the water of the Dead sea.-- swimming

In it is difficult, the bead alone tending

to sink in the water.

the
"Mature of

1

J MANUFACTURED OWLT T
dress the undersigned.

H. MACNAIR, TARBORO, .:CJ)THE REILY-TWdO- R CO.

m .IU-
NEW ORLEANS.U&A.J. O. Jones, I isiHHsassMBSlBMSiiiiHnwainHBjBSv r- - 4tk W I .. K MlH. wnn 1

Traveling Rasserf er Agent .
V-- M ,' tOi- -. V.f ,

WINSTONrSALEM,.N.C.

t,

9 X

'iff ;5n


